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:BEFORE TEE RAILROAD' COMMISSION OF TRE STAnl OF CALIFORNIA 

In the U&tter of the Applioation of } 
~. C. GI~SPIE for a cert1f1cate of } 
publio oonTenience aDd neoessity td ) 
operate an automobile passenger and ) 
express service between Universal ) 
City and CUlver C1ty~ ) 

Riohard T. Eddy foX' Applicant, 

Application 
No.126l0 

R. E. Wedekind; O. A. Smith and R.O. Mahler for 
Pacifio Electric Railway Compahy and Los Angeles 
Motorbus Com~, Protestants. '. 

Carl Bush for Eollywood Chamber of Commerce~ 
T'. A. Woods for American Railway Express Company,Protestant, 
L. J. ,Durfey for West Hollywood Chamber of Commerce, 
G1~son, Dunn & Crutoher, by Paul R. Watkins, ,for Los 
Angeles Railway Corpora~1on,Protestant . 

H. G. Xing, City Attorney, for City of CUlver City. 
John J. Dillon for Hollywood-Redondo Boulevard Assoc1s.t1on. 

BY ~BE COMMISSION - i~ rFri n 
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T. C. Gillespie, by his amended application~ has peti~on:~ 
the Railroad Commission for an order declaring that publio conven

ience and neoessity reqUire the operation by him o~ an automobile 

stage line as a common carrier of passengers and express betwe.~ 

Universal City aDd CUlver City and intermediate points. 

A pnblic hearing on this application was conducted by E~1ner 

~ford at Los Angeles. the matter was duly submitted folloWing the 

filing of briefs. and is now ready for decision. 

Applicant proposes to operate on a sohedUle of 16 round trips 

dailY, exoept Sundays and holidays, ~th such additional trips 

as the demands of traffic may require; to charge rates in aocordance 

with a schedUle marked ~ib1t A" as attached to and forming a part 
. 

of the applioation herein; and to use as eqUipment 3 V{hite busses, 

each of 30 passenger capacity. 

Applicant relies as justification for the grant1Dg of the de

sired certificate on the folloWing alleged faots; that requests 

have been made for the establishment of the proposed service by 
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motion.picture studios located at Roll~od, Universal City and 

CUlver City,; that in addition to the need for direct transportation 

between the above mentioned communities for employees of the 

studioS there is a demand for transportation by the general publio; 

that the proposed service Will great17 reduce the time now requiX'9d 

to travel b:v :public trans!,ortation between the COIlmlUXlities proposed 

to be served; and that there is So demadd and neoessity for the 

transportation of express- matter over the route herein proposed. 

Applicant fnrther proposes, if the desired certifioate'be 

. granted; to purchase and aoquire the route and. business of the 

Eoll1WOQd-Universal City Stage Line, the oertificate fo.r whioh was 

originally granted by this Commission's Decision No.S250 on'Appli

oation No~o165. 

~he territory in which this operation is oonduoted 18 now en

tirely within the m'Ollicipality ot the City of Los ADgeles bj" reason 

of annexation effeotive on Pebruar.y 4, 1924. ~he operation of the 

Kollywood-Universal City Stage line was originally authorized With 

the HollrWood Terminus at Vine Street and Hollywood. Boulevard. 

Applicant proposes to route its stages via cahuenga Avenue instead 

of Vine Street. 

Mr. D. D. Bush~ Manager for applioant, testified that the 

solicitation of the studio managements was the basis for the in-

vestigation made on behalf of ap~lioant, resulting in the filing of 

the application; and that said investigation had disclosed a demand 

for the proposed service. ~hia Witness also testified as to the 

route proposed to be followed and as to the ability of app11cant to 

sat:1.sfactor11:v furnish the reqUired service a.nd to meet PEtak load 

demands when required by studios at either teDninus. 

Ilr. Edw. Ra.:ves, Secretary of the Hollywood-RedoDdo BOu.J.evard 

~ssociation, testified that hie assooiation was formed for the 

purpose of fostering the construction of a paved highway aDd that 

the association had endeavored to seoure the establis~nt of 

bus service from the Los Angeles Railway Corporation or the PaCific 
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Electrio Railway Company, but that such efforte bad been unsuccess

ful. the assoc1ation be~ advised that the companies did not 

oonsider the establishment of the service justified at the time 

the requests were made. 

Mr. Campbell u.o CullO'll8h, ASSistant to the General MaDager 

of Metro-Goldwyn-Meyer Studios at Culver C;ty, testified that 

after consUltation with the officiale of two other studioS at 

Culver City he had requested applicant to consider the furnishing 

of service from Hollywood to Culver City; that there were approxi

mately aoo regular employees in the three studios at Culver City; 

aDd that under his direotion a. queatio:caire bad been oirculated 

among the regular employees of the three Culver City studios to 

asoertain the number of such employees residing in Hollywood that 

would use the proposed bus line if established. ~he result of 

this inquiry was as follows: 

Studio 

Ketro-Goldwyn-Meyer 

Ceo11 B. De Mille 

:Eral Roaoh 

Number of Employees 
res1d1xlg at Hollywood· 
who would use bus lin. 

62 

"" 
33 

ZAe Witness expressed the earnest deSire of his company for 

the establishment of the proposed service for the transportation 

of extra employees used in produotions between 3S,000 and 40.000, 

such extras having been used during the past year aDd the pro -

duct10n program tor the next year calling for apprOXimately l2 

percent inorease in produotion. ~oh complaint hae bee~ rOQolYOQ 

from e~ra peop1e regarding tho trans~ortat1on now ava~~ab~e be~ 

tween Hollywood aDd Culver City. 

Mr. L. Corder, Assista.nt Casting Direotor o:f Matro-Goldwyn-
. . 

Meyer St~d1oe. ~ooated at Culver City. t~8ti~1ed that 85 to 90 

percent o£ the extra people employed by him at the studio resided 

1 '" · J...I.. 
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in or near Hollywood and would be served by the establishment of 

the proposed line. 

Mr. o. c~ W~, General Manager of the Central Casttng 

Corporation of HollYwood, testified that his corporation was 
.. 

organized for the purpose of supplying the studio8 w1th such 

extra people that might be necessary in oonneotion with production 

of motion pictures; that 1n his opinion 90 percent of the extra 

people resided in the Hollywood District; that 21,700 e~r& 

people were furnished by his organization to the three studios 

at Culver City during the first three months of its existence. 

aDd that he estimated 90,000 placements during the year. 

Mr. :R.; M.; Donaldson, Assistant Pro(luotion Manager for the 

Cecil E. De Mille studiO at Culver~ty, testified that his 

studiO used extra people daily; the best extras being prooured 

from Hollywood and from 65 to 75 peroent of the extras used by 

~ being recruited from that pOint; also that the ttme consumed 

by present available transportation between HOllywood and Culver 

City was from 1 hour 30 minutes to 1 hour 50 minutes.according 

to connections wh1ch were made. 

Major J. Carl Schindler, Secretar,y-uanager of the Culver 

City Eoard of ~rade; testified that he had made an investigation 

of the needs of the oommunities for transportation; the studiOS 

in ~lver City having requested that transportation be improved .. 
between Culver City and Hollywood. From his investigation he 

endorsed the proposal of applicant. 

Four witnesses, residing at Culver City; testified that 

.they required transportation to Hollywood and would patronize 

the servioe of applicant, 1f established, by reason of the 

saving of time afforded by direct transportation. 

Three witnesses, who would be served by the intermediate 

service proposed b~ applicant, testified as to the transportation 

needs in their respective distr1cts and the inconvenience of 

existing ava1lable transportation. 



~he granting o~ the a~~11cat1on is favored by' the Board of 

~ru8tae8 of the City of Culver City &s evidenoed by a resolution 

(Xo.991)" adopted by such board under date of May 10.1926, and 

filed at the hearing. 

~he granting of the applioation 18 protested by Paoifio 

Electrio Ra.Uway Company, Los .Angeles Railway Corporation and 

the Amerioan Railway Express OompallY. 

No 8Tidence was presented on behalf of protestants, Pacific 

Eleotrio Railway Company and American Bailway Express Oompany. 

ltr'. H. G. Weeks, Assistant to General Mamger of protestant, 

Los ADgeles Railway Corporation, testified that his compa~ pro

tested the proposed service o:oJ.y insofar as "i t proposed compa -

tition between Oahuenga and HOllywood Boulevard in Hollywood, 

~ Wilshire and Pruess Road in Beverly Hills. This prote8tan~ 

is & half owner in the Los Angeles Motor :Sus Compally and. it 1. 

the opinion of this witness that adequate traIlSportat1on service 

is afforded prospective patrons in the protested territory b7 

the motor busses of the Los ADgeles Motor Bus Company and the 

cars of the Los Angeles B.allway Corporation or the Pacific 

Eleotric Railway Companr. 

•. We have given careful consideration to the eVidence and 

exhibits in this proceeding. WAil. it appears that. the Commission 

by its Decision No.12198 on Application No.8S4S, dated ~e 12, 

1928, granted a certificate for operation between HOllywood aDd 

Cul ver City; and such operation was abandoned some two years ago, 

the present conditiollS as shown by the evidence,herein amply' 

just1fy the through service between Universal City and Culver 

City &8 herein proposed. Paved roads are now avai1ab~e on the 

route selected by applicant as against the unpaved roads former

lY existing on the route previoue17 covered by certificate, and 

oonditions in the motion pioture ind~atry have materially o~e4. 

Due to the establishment of the Central Casting Cor~oration at 

Hollywood the studios at C~ver City are 'now required to deP4nd 

1 ... , 1...~ 
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almost entirely for their supply of extra people used in productions 

upon the facil1t 1ea of this oorporation, whioh was e.8t~bliao.i4. 

by the various studios as a oentral ~ar1ng house tor the suPPlY 

of extra performers and was located. at HollyWood for the reason 

that the ~jority of studios are located in or olosely adjaoent 

to that community. The three Culver City studios, although 

large and important in the piotu:re' produo1xlg industry, are 

placed at a d1ea.d.va:c.tage in the securing of extra people, due 

to the length of ttme required to go to and from Hollywood and 
the Culver City studios, and the inoonvenience of transfers and 

time lost in making coxmeotions. 

The sohedule proposed by applioant provides a 30 minute 

trip between Hollywood. and CUlver City as agatnst estimated 

time of from one hour to a.s high as 1 hour 50 minutes by pres

ent available ~ub1i9transportation , the varying time betQg 

dependant upon coxmeotiollS which are made by passengers. The 

test1mo:cy of the Witnesses fro:n the motion pioture 1ndust17 

as to the neoessity for the prompt transportation of'extras 

and as to the expense inourred by reason of delayed arrivals 

at the studios is oonvinoing as to the need for more adequate 

serv1oe~ whioh the applieaDt proposes to provide by through 

and direot busses~ The regular employees of the studiOs, 

Bome 172 1n number, which reside in RolJ.y1rood will also be able 

to avail themselves of the through service. There was no 

ev1denoe protesting the granting of the through passengerser

vioe, and the order herein Will prov1de for its establishment. 

We have also carefully considered the evidenoe, exhibits 

and briefs of oounsel rega.rd1:og the intermediate servioe pro-

~o8ed. It appears true that the direct servio~ £0% passengers 

traveling between intermediate points in HOllyWood and Be'ver17 

ni11e will furnish potential oompetition with the 1ndireot ser

vioe available by the busses of the Los Axlgeles :Railway Corpo:ra.t10n, 

the Loe Angeles Motor Bus Comp8JlY and the ears of the Pa.oific 



Electric Railway Com~any aDd Los Angeles Railway Corporation, 

but the service o,! ~rotesta.nts require chaIlges and transfers 

with the accompanring delays if connections are not tmmed1ately' 

ava.ilable at traDSfer pOints. Some of the intermediate terri

tory proposed to be served by applioant is not served by the 

protestants, even with the necessity for transfer. The pro -

posed far. of applicant in the territor,y in whioh protest exists 

is 16 oents against protestants' combination fare of 15 oents~ 
-

but the ~enefit of direct servioe is offered Which oYviates the 

necessity for traDBfer and its acoompaDying delay. We are not 

' nnm1 ndful of the evidence regarding the efforts heretofore made 

to have service extended b~ protestants to oare tor the needs 

of patrons 1n the contested district whiCh applicant now proposes 

to serve looally 1n connection with its thrOU5h eerv1Q~ ~oiWeon 

quests for the establishml3nt of servioe or extensions ha'8c.. been 

deterred until the territory is proposed to be oared for by a 

respons~b~e app~1cant and the protest as now made d~s not offer 

anr relief to the portion of the community desiring to use the 

line of applicant for local service. 

We are o:! the opinion that the extension of service by e8-, 
'. 

tablished oarriers should keep pace With the reasonable re~u1re-

menta ot a developing co~tl and that the residents of such 

communities should not be deprived of proffered servioe When 

I ' 

same is a.vailable by the proposal of e. responsible applioant _ For 

this roason we conclude and find as a fact that the local service 

&s proposed by applicant between Cshuenga and Hollywood Boulevards 

10 Hollywood and Wilshire Eoulevard and Pruess Road in Bever~ 

11111s should be herein authorized and the order will so provide. 
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No evidence hav1~ been presented justifying the authority 

sought for the transportation of,express, this portion of the 

application Will be denied. 

o R D E R 

·A public hearing having been held in the above entitled appli

cation, the matter having been duly submitted following the f11tog 

of briefs, the COmmission being now fully advised and bas1Dg its 

order on the statements, conclusions and findings of fact as 

appearing in the opinion which preoedes this order. 

THE RAIIaOAD COMMISSION OF TEE STAn OF CALIFOlU"':rIA EE.~y 
. " 

DECLARES that public convenience and necessity require the oper-

ation by ~'. C. Gillespie of an automobile stage :'..ine as a common 

carrier of passengers only between Universal City and Culver City, 

via ~ollywood, over the follOWing route: 

From Universal City southerly via Lankershim BoUlevard and 
Cahuenga Avenue to the intersection of CahueIlga Avenue am 
Sunset Boulevard; thence westerly aloDg Sunset Boulevard 
to ~ighland Avenue; thenoe southerly along Highland Avenue 
to Uelrose Avenue; thence westerly along Uelrose Avenue to 
Fairfax Avenue; thence sou.therly along l!'airfa.x Avenue to 
Wilshire EoUlevard; thence westerly along Wilshire Boulevard 
to Pruess Road; thence southerly and southwesterly along 
Pruess Road to National Boulevard; thence southeasterly along 
National Boulevard to WaShington Bualevard; thence southwester
~ a.long Wlishitlgton Boulevard to a terminal at the entrance 
to the Metro-Goldwyn-Meyer Studio at Culver City. 

I~ IS Ell~BY ORDERBD that a certificate of public convenience 
, , 

and necessity be aDd the ~e hereby is granted to T.C.Gillespie 

for the operation of an automobile stage line as a common carrier 

o~ passengers between Universal City and CUlver City, via 

Hollywood, over the route as herein specifically set forth in 

the foregoing declaration. and subject to the fo~loW1ng 

conditions : 

1- Applicant herein shall file with the Railroad COmmission 
his written acceptance o~ the certificate herein graDted 
Within a period of not to exceed ten (10) days from date 
hereof; shall file, in duplicate, tariff.of rates aDd't1me 
schedules within a period of not to exceed twenty (20) days 
from date hereof. such tariff of rates and time schedUles to 
be identioal with those ctteohed to the applioation herein; 
and. shall commence operation of said service within a par10d 
of not to exceed thirty (30) days from date hereof. 
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2- ~he rights and pr1v1leges here~ author1zed ma7 not be 
discontinued, sold, leased, transferred nor assigned unless 
the written oonsent of the Railroad. Commission to such 
disoont1nuanoe, sale, lease. transfer or assignment has first 
been secured. 

3- No vehicle may be operated by applicant herein unless 
such vehicle is owned by said applicant or is leased by him 
under a contraot or agreement on So bats satisfaotory to the 
Railroad Commission. 

No authority is hereby conveyed for the oarriage of baggage 

(except ~nd baggage in the custo~ of passengers). paroels. express 

or other propert~. 

101' all purposes, other than hereinabove stated, the effeot1ve 
". 

date 01 this order is hereby fixed as twenty (20) days from the date 

her.eof. 

Dated at San Francisoo.Ca11:fornia, this I Zitd.ay of June, 

1926. 

--.., , . 

~~. 
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